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How far will libraries go as they turn 
increasingly to electronic information resources? 
Picture a researcher son.Iewhere u.1 the c·nitec.J Sta.tc.;s tcntering.· the Chicago Public Lrbrar:: in cyberspace- da computc:r. mo,[em and a telecnnununi(·ation pomt of sernce- to uttlizP ns infonnatlt)T1 access 
tools. Ht> cmme(·rs to the libr~u)·'s home page. enters his qw:.'ry Jnd waits fur an 
expert .s~·stt'rn tn prncPs:·j the request. A selection uf materials appears almost 
ilnmt·diately Ht• then \[,1\\1\[,:><lds the releYant \·IJ[umes and has completed his 
information st~arch \\lthnut t.:·\·Pr ph~·sically 
entering a library. 
The rclea ur the 'irtuallibrary- a set of 
information resources rnade accessible o\·er 
computer networks \\ithout restrictions or time 
and place. \\·here users can simultaneous[)· access 
the same mformation- has captmed the 
imaginatmn of millions of librar;.~ users over Lhe 
past several ~·ears. 
In this virtual library. resources may ha,·e no 
physical counterpart. Holdings may consist ,.lf a 
synthesized collection of links to other sites­
where actual data rs stored- or uf \\.eb pages 
L'fP<.ltPd as nngmal ,,·ork. 
TPdmologil·ttl l'itLUl):!/' has always bt>en ,t way 
of w·e for libraries. Libranans have embraced 
information technology since the earl0· 191)ils. and an' mePting 111l' ·ligital re,·,,lurum 
head on. transforming library sel'\ices. \\hie the .. ,irtuar librarY described al"m' ts strll 
a utopian fantasy. the digital library l)f tuday- a ph~·sicallibrar:; \rhere hylt'S -Jugnwnt 
books~ is a reality: t)ne in which many holdin.~s are fo11nd 11t1 t>lf't Trl)n..ic st~v·ks. T!:t-"SP 
holdings may be \\"orld \\"ide \\.eb pages. (_·o-Rr 1\ls. ,,r ,mline s,•n1ces. B>: uffermg 
pat runs remote access to these holdings. llbrarit".S ~t't\"t! a much lar~f'r ,ntdiPl11"t' 
DIGITAL HOLDI:-.ICS GROW 
The promise that technnlog_\ .,,li!t·+'\.('ltlti(lt\izr-· the 
library is not a new one. Ewn _qnail public libranes are 
making some research tools amtlable 'lignallY. Pal!n-s!Zerl 
CD-RO,!s contain books anrl enr·\·clopeciias that 
pre,iously took up bonkslwh-es ,,f space. Tlw:: make' 
reference searches simpler ~md ftts(t_'r. 
The .-\menctm Library _-\ssocttHH>n·s 1.-\L\) lV!Iti 
Technology in p;lfJtic Librru'lr'.'> ,-..,·~~~·~·~·~1 t'uund that:)-! 
percent of puhlic·librmies, sen1ng a pupulatrun ''wr 
100.000. offer CD-RO~! products fnr patnm I toe inside rhe 
library·. In additiun, 28 pPfCE:'flt d[ these llbranes cllil'l\\' 
patrons renlt)tt' acu·ss t11 CD-Rn~t P-'ff'P~IH'P r(1nls. \\·hid1 
they ctu\ do\lllload from horne 
'lore ilnporttmtly. public librari<.'S are rmkmg s"rn'' "r 
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the most useful anct frequently requested information. such as online catalogs, 
anillable electronically. In the 1996 ALA technology survey, 90 percent of public 
libraries said they offer online public access (OPAC) to their collections. Of these 
libraries. 74 percent offer modem access to their OPAC from locations outside the 
libraT)·. 
Patrons simply dial in. type the name of a publication, author or subject, and 
"ithin seconds determine the availability and location of materials. V.hile this 
technology continues to prmide access to many digital libraries. use of a \\'eb 
bro\\·ser is supplanting modem and Telnet access as the new standard for access. 
Tlte Boston Public Library receives over 200 electronic queries per hour from 
users around the world 1ia clial in. Telnet and the Web. 
t>;earl)· 46 percent of the nation's public libraries reported an Internet 
connection of some t)-pe. according to a 1996 National Commission on Libraries 
and Information Science (:\'CLIS j surve)·. t>;CLIS anticipates that figure 11ill gro\Y 
t ,, more than 6[1 percent h)' 1997 ~lore public libraries are adding the Internet to 
their CIP.-\Cs. and adclitwnally pro1iding gatell'a)·s that patrons can access from 
hume..-\ppro:i:imately '::5 percent of public libraries prmide modem access to the 
Internet from outside the library. according to the ALA surwy 
SMALL LIBRARIES, 

BIG HOLDINGS 

With the Internet, the smallest branch library 

becomes a huge centralized library. with no space 

problems. Smaller public libraries ha1·e small 

volume holdings. and 11ith fw1ds for new 

acquisitions tight. the Internet helps expand the 

size of a library \\ithout buDding ne'" buildings. 

Public libraries also are extending their reach 

beyond their 01111 geographic boundaries by 

cligitizing information and making it accessible 

via the Internet to a national and e1·en global 

population. This is one of the greatest benefits of 

digital libraries. Library patrons no longer are 

limited to material available in their community 

libraries 

Some public libraries are wasting no time 
getting involved ln this digitization revolution. Over 
200 public libraries have home pages on the Web, where many package selections of 
the most useful and authoritative information sources, both from their own 
collections and around the globe. 
ST. JOSEPH'S COUNTY, INDIANA 
A good example of the offerings of a public library Web site is St. Joseph's 
County Public Library (SJCPL) in South Bend, Ind., <http://sjcpl.lib.in.us>. St. 
Joe's was the first public library in the United States and the second in the world 
to put up a Web server. 
The \\'eb site provides access to the SJCPL online catalog and the holdings of 
four area public libraries. as well as information on over 1.200 conununity 
orgaruzations and services. There is an index to the Metro section of the local 
paper. an events calendar, Indiana state Legislature information, a subject guide to 
newspapers. magazines, and links to Web sites of interest which include hundreds 
of public libraries. Several leased databases are a\'ailable for the use of registered 
patrons and users can also search the library's Information File Database for 
answers to reference questions collected by the library staff. 
TEANECK, N.J. 
Teaneck Public Library in Teaneck. N.J., offers a Web site 11ith a link to an e-mail 
form to submit reference questions <http://soho.ios.corn!-teanecki>. It is not 
necessar)· to be a patron of Teaneck's librar)' to get a response from the reference 
librarian. Many of their questions have been from people outside the irnmecliate 
area. 
"This senice results in some interesting questions." said ~lichael 'lcCue. the 
library's clirector. "All libraries hear from people time to time from far away 11ith 
genealogy questions. but this senice has opened it up to a "ider range of 
queries." The \\'eb site is about one-and-a-half years old and the response from 
the community has been fa1·orable. Citizens like the idea of 
their community libra!')· on the \\'eb: it's a form of municipal firJIIJi!r):(il)'i:i.l;\'1 
pride. according to McCue. 
l'tOII.EM/SITUAT1011: 

libraries and their patrons want C R E A T 1 N G D I G I T A L 

IKcess to electronic forms of 
informolian. COLLECTIONS 
SOUI110M:Technologies, Public libraries are also beginning to develop their 01111 
from CD-ROM to the Internet, online digital collections. made available on the Internet 
make~ possible to expand the Many dedicate themse!l·es to a particular subject matter 
holdings aft!braries -large The Libra!')· of Congress has embarked upon a massJ,-e 
and smaH. cligitizatwn program of American history Called the 
JURISDICTIOit New Yorlt l"atwnal Digital Library program. the effort was launched in 
~Teaneck, NJ.; South Bend, October I \!94 tc> cligitize and make electn•nically m·ailable 
----------'over .'i milliiiii items from its collections bY the year 2(10(1 
The Schomburg Center for Research in Black Culture. part of the New York 
City Public Libra!')· system. is in the midst of a project to cligitize a collection of 
writings by 19th centUf)' Mrican-American women. Adclitionally. the center has 
already digitized 400 titles in the public domain- II'Orks by people of Mrican 
descent- which they plan to mount on their Web site. 
But are these efforts the begirming of a system to get everything online, or 
isolated efforts to presen·e select holdings? As more and more information 
travels over electronic networks instead of paper format, some libraf)·­
automation advocates foresee a future in 11·hich networked information systems 
deliver information digitally. eventual!!· replacing the local library. They believe 
there 11ill soon come a time when a person can sunmwn 1irtually any 
information through a computer that could be located almost an)'\\'here. 
It is clear. howe1·er, that today's cligital collections do not constitute this 
uni,·ersal access to information that digital 1isionaries propose. There are 
significant obstacles, including the cost of scanning and digitizing ,-ast numbers 
of publications in hundreds of languages over decades. Dispensing cligital 
copies also creates legal problems from unchartered cop)Tight and intellectual 
pro pert)' issues. The speed b)' which electronic storage technologies are 
rendered obsolete by newer generations of technology is another nagging 
problem libraries must face. 
Librarians like to pmnt out that it makes no 
economic sense to go back and digitize books 
that are working perfect])· \\·ell. ln their book, 
Future Li/lrories. lJI'Poms. Jfodness and 
Rea/iii/. Walt Cra\\iord and Michael Gorman 
set the parameters for digital holdings: "Any 
print-on-paper product that is used prin1arily 
on a paragraph-by-paragraph (or smaller unit) 
basis and in 11·hich the currency of information 
is \ital to its effectiveness is better 
electronically published ... Such documents 
include ready reference works. such as 
clictionaries. directories, indexes. almanacs. 
and statistical compilations. 
They go on to state that electronic 
publishing and dissemination \\ill grow. 
probably at a great rate. and \\·ill displace 
print in the cases in which print is inferior- primarily compilations of data 
and short packages of information. 
WILL LIBRARIES DISAPPEAR? 
Keith Michael Fiels, clirector for the Massachusetts Board of Library 
Commissioners. said the Internet, CD-ROM and information technology 11ill not 
be the death of the public library and the public book collection. "Libraries are 
not going to go an)'l'·here," he remarked. He does vie11· the ne11· Technological 
Age as forcing change upon library senices evef)where. for the better. 
\\lille 373libraries in Massachusetts are circulating 50 million books per 
year. according to Fiels, the reference desk in the future libra!')· will be stocked 
11ith digital teclmologies. In fact, some information. such as goYernment 
publications, may only be anilable electronically in the future. 
The majority of public libraries are endeavoring to expand and enhance 
their existing senices 11ith electronic sources that complement print -on­
paper resources. Because the Net's information changes and grows so quickly, 
digital libraries seem to concentrate on current awareness and information­
on-demand senices. 
"The further back in time you go. the less likely you are to fmd digitized 
co,·erage." remarked Jennifer Krueger. head of Information Senices at Kew 
York City's Science.lndustry and Business Libra!')' (SIBL). SIBL is one of the 
most technologically adYanced libraries in the United States and is \\idely 
1iewed as a protot)-pe for the Digital Age. 
"One of the things we've watched as we'w seen the Internet grow and as 
more people use it. is that the organization or the indhiduals who put up 
information on the Internet ha1·e different ideas about tlleir role as archilists," 
said Krueger. "Some information on the Internet is wonclHful for the most 
recent information. If you're looking for information put out a )·ear ago. they 
may have taken it off their Web site. So just because things appear on the \\'eb 
in electronic format doesn't mean that if there is an equi1·alent paper 1·ersion. 
that it is not just as important." 
Fieb agrees "The Internet and digital collections are a good supplement to, 
Ill•! a rl'l•L1ccnwnt for. thP traditiunallibrary." he said. Ewn at SIBL- replete 
\11th '"I•histicatecl tc>chnologY- books \\ill remain a forcr". SIBL has 1.2,) million 
bupks m ..._·]Cised st;tck.s and c~U.CIUO volumes 011 oprn rest'arch sheln:s. Kristen 
\lc[Jonough. director of SIBL. said. "The Ne\1· York Public Library as an 
uJstJtution is wl')· committed to the book and puts a tremendous emphasis on its 
presen·arion -­
Peter Young. executive director of NCLIS. pointed out that "the use of print 
material increases \lith Internet access." The)· are cornplc>mental')· technologies. 
The 1\orld \\'ide \\'eb can prO\lde a senice to users remotely. yet at the same 
Continued on :rr 
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time draw them into the library to utilize 
local resources. 
For example. Krueger reported that 
SIBL puts up a lot of user guides on its 
home page <http://www.nypl.org/ 
research/sibl!index.htrnl>. "We have a 
guide on ho\1· to find company 
inforn1ation, which walks people through 
the standard steps." she said. "If there 
are appropriate Internet resources, the 
links are there. If you are at home and 
decide you really need our SEC filings 
for a company, we have a hotlink to those 
electronic versions that are available 
over the Internet. But we also give 
referrals to print resources that are here 
and to databases that are here." 
DIGITAL LIBRARIES 
AREN'T CHEAP 
The cost of converting printed 
material to electronic format is 
astronomical. To create a full-text digital 
"The Internet 
and digital 
a good supplement 
to, not a replacement 
ff it were this easy, you could wait 
until December 31, 1999. 
Still waiting for a miracle cure for your agency's Year 
2000 headache? 
Well, don't hold your breath. We're talking about the biggest 
information project in history here. And the only sure way to get 
through it is with hard work. And the right partner. 
Unisys has been a trusted government partner for over 50 
years. Like you, we care about keeping the flow of information 
and services to citizens uninterrupted during this massive date-
change conversion. 
And working with you, we can bring together the right 
resources, tools and methods to tackle a large-scale, time-sensi­
tive project like this one. 
Let's talk today. Learn how using Unisys as your Year 2000 
project manager can make one of the toughest jobs in history a 
lot easier to swallow. 
Contact our TEAM2000 Pr~ncrpal Lrnda 
Hrbl". former CIO tor tlte State nt New Jersey. at 
1·8BB·Y2K-~002 or year2000:.urm unrsys con: 
•

UNISYS 

When information is everything. 
SEE US AT GTC SW BOOTH #323 
for, the traditional 
library." 
library from a collection of 150.000 books 
\YOuld cost $327.6 million or SZ,185 per 
book. according to an ALA Library 
Technology Report published in 1995. 
So far, digital library projects seldom 
address the cost issue. ~'lost are funded 
by external sources. such as educational 
foundations or corporate sponsors. 
rather than by library operating budgets, 
so the)' are at least partially protected 
from justifying the full cost of digitizing 
inforn1ation in print. 
Libra!}' leaders doubt that all printed 
material will ever be converted to digital 
form, and as Krueger ex1Jlained, "For 
many things there just will never be the 
overwhelming economic demand for it." 
In Future Librm-ies, Crawford and 
Gorman argue that computers in libraries 
will always have limits. "The facts are 
that books work and they work better 
than any alternative for sustained 
reading. Today and for the foreseeable 
future, no electronic medium can begin 
to compare with ink on paper for 
readability, even if we discount the 
aesthetic pleasure of the book or the 
magazine itself as a factor. Only the most 
fervid futurists and some fellow-traveling 
librarians still speak of electronic books 
as imminent and inevitable replacements 
for printed books." 
Library leaders foresee the library of 
the future proyiding a complementary 
combination of both digital and book 
collections. "All print media "ill never be 
in digital forn1, but the function of 
libraries \\ill be to pro\ide the integration 
of this print media into the multimedia 
communications that are now so rapiclly 
proliferating around our country and the 
world,'' said Young. The complexity of 
technology change \\ill call for libra!}' 
professionals 11·ho are just as comfortable 
navigating a cyberspace of electronic 
inforn1ation resources as working \lith 
traditional resources. Libraries in the 
futw·e must maintain a balance between 
the extremes of the digital libra!')· and 
the lo1Hech libra!')· of the past. 
:-lichacl Fiels' words of caution put it 
best: "Be read)· to start rumling two 
libraries .. 
Put Seu'CIJI!Ibc Ls tile r~ft'rewx 
li/Jrariau at Hestem Seu· England 
College School C!{ Lnu E-mail 
<]Jneu.'combc@1utr. u·n.ec.Pdu>. 
Ill 
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